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LOCArDEPARTMENT
The apple crop is a failure.

Eagles Mere vs Bernice, at the

Mere, on Saturday.

Two Sheriff Sales willappear in the
REPUBLICAN, next week.

Politics is beginning to boom in
this section of the county.

There was considerable driving to

and from the 'Mere, on Sunday.

This is picnic season for certain,
we hear of them, on all sides of us.

Oats have taken a leap in price,
they are now soiling for 50c per

bushel.
It is claimed that Wj'oming coun-

ty, will give Delamater a handsome

majority.
Owing to the scarcity of apples,

sweet cider will seldom be on tap,

Lext winter.

The Grant Monument fund is

slowly increasing. It now figures
$147,112.05.

What has become of the Lake
Mokoma restaurant ?gono with Mc-

Ginty, perhaps.

Dr. Herrmann as a candidate for
Member, seems to strike the lievieic
man favorably.

Court convenes at LaPorte, on the

15th of September. An interesting
session is anticipated.

The new tannery at Jamison City,
wo are informed, begun operation, on
Monday of last week.

The printers of the REPUBLICAN,
"Were treated to ice cold lemonade,
oh Wednesday. Thanks.

Win. Hull Esq., Supt., of the

HillsGrove tannery, was transacting
business in town, oh Friday.

Dr. Murrelle ncoinpanied by his

daughters, MissKatieand Willow, of

Athens, are visiting friends in town.

Collector Cooper spoke very com-
plimentary of his chief deputy, E.
P. lnghiim, while In town on Tues-
day.

Station agent Newman, of > ord-
mont, took part in tlie Masquerade
ball, at LaPort", on Friday evening
!ast.

The handsome Episcopal church,
on Beech St., LaPorte, receives many
compliments, by visitovs of our
town.

Clias. Humphery the boot and

shoe man of Towanda, was calling
on his many customers, at this place,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Isaac Lewis of Columbia
county, was visiting her brother,
Henry Kohenspargcr, of LaPorte

twp., last week.
W. B. Jennings of the arm of

Jennings & Bros, cf Lopez, was

transacting business in town on
Tuesday.

The fly and the baldheaded man
have a busy time 0? it just now.
For proof of this assertion apply to

Dushore attorneys.
A party of young ladies of Ber-

nice, passed through town en-route
for Eagles Mere, where they pic-niced.
on Wednesday.

C. F. Jackson and Patsy Daly,
both of Bernice, were in attendance
at the masquerade ball, at LaPorte,
on Friday evening last.

C. Peale, Jr., proprietor of the
Allegheny Hotel, of the 'Mere, ac-
companied by a friend, drove over
to Lake Mokoma, on Sunday.

James Bowman Esq., ot the Ly-
on's lumber company, of Muncy,
was transacting business at the coun-
ty seat of Sullivan, on Tuesday.

Frank Barrager of Jamison City,
was visiting his family at this place,
on Sunday last. Frank is Superin-
tendent of the hub factory at Jami-
son.

The Episcopal choir was accom-
panied bjf a cornet, played by F. H.
Ingham and flute by Dr. Murrelle,
on Sunday eveuing which rendered
the music very good

The following county officers are
to be elected this fall: One man to
represent us at Harrisburg and to
assist to make laws of this com -

monwealth, usually called Member ;

Treasurer j three Commissioners
1 three Auditors. This is quite
lgh to make au interesting po-
al warfare. We predict, how-

a very smooth campaign,

Mrs. Thos. Y. Cooper, Mcs. J. B

Breed, Mrs. E. V. Ingham and Mrs.
G. Munger, all summering at Hotel
Eagles Mere, were guests of Mrs.
Judge Ingham, on Tuesday. '

Dentist, W. B. Kelly, of Towanda,
will visit Dushore, on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. Those wishing dentistry
done will do woll to call on him.

The Mail, says that Hughesville
should increase one thousand during
the next ten year and that he (Rut-
ter) will not leave a stone unturned
to accomplish his part of the feat.

Business is dull all over the coun-

ty, even in Dushore, the merchants

are dissatisfied with their receipts of

the d;».y. The metropolis of the
county, is slumbering too, strange

indeed.

Bonx:?To Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
O. Ilarvey of near Sonestown, a

little girl, on Wednesday July ?3d.
It is handsome just like all other
babies, and weighed pounds on
its arrival.

An explosion of gas occurred in
the collar of Moyer Bros., druggists
building, Bloomsburg, Pa. ,on Satur-
day last. The chemicals caught fire

and the place was destroyed. Loss
SIO,OOO.

Mrs. Mina M. Sayre is visitir
relatives and friends at LaPorte ai *

Eagles Mere. Mrs. Sayre has spe; I
the past four years in Europe and

returned to America greatly im-
proved in health.

The E.iglesMere B. B. C., has
challenged the Bern ice boys to play
them a game, on Saturday next.

The Bernice boys have accepted and

an interesting game can be expected.
Time of game 2 p. m.

Prof. M. F. Albert of Watson-
town, who is visiting bis parents in

Cherry twp., was in tovVn, 011 Satur-
day. Mr. Albert toill commence his
term of school at LaPorte, during
the month of September.

M. J. Tripp of Jamison City, dis-
posed of his real estate, including
his hotel property at said place, for

a good round price, last week. We
were unable to learn the parties
name who made the purchase.

C. N. Messenger of LaPorte, who
took the contract of T. J. Keeler of

laying the brick of the new school

hoiiae, will complete his contract
thie week. The work is pronounced
good by old and experienced work-

men.

A little boy aged 2 years of Mr
and Mrs. Geo. Laurenson of La-
Porte, died on Thursday last.
Funeral on Saturday, Rev. J. F.
Glass of Muncy Valley; officiating.
Interment in Mountain Ash ceme'
tery.

James Gansel of LaPorte twp.,
exchanged his great big horse to
parties of Jamison City, on Saturday-
The Review rrian will now be

obliged to look up other "motor
power" of moving the Court House

to Dushore.

It is a funny contrast that while
the fashionable young tflen are rear-
ing sashes around their waists like

the ladies, the fashionable girls are
wearing sailor hats, stiff bossomed
shirts, standing collars and four-in-
hand ties like the men.

There should be a side walk laid
to the Episcopal church. The most
feesable site would bo along the
Mayor's premises, on Beech St.
We would suggest that Mayor Walsh
call the attention of the council to

this fact, at their next meeting.

Mrs. D. 11. Lorah of Sonestown,
was called to the Bick bed of her
brother, Howard Lawrence, of Lo-
pez, on Sunday. On Mrs. Lorah's
return home, she pronounced How

aid much improved and said their
were some hopes of his recovery.

The store of Jos. F. Keeler of

Fribley, Lycoming connty, was en-

tered by burglars, on Friday night,
July 18tb, and cash taken to the
amount of sl3. Mr. Keeler is also
postmaster of said place and reconds
up $3 in stamps missing, altogether
sl6.

C. C. Faries Esq., of LaPorte re-
ceived a letter from Contractor, R.
P. Woods of Philadelphia the early
part of this week which stated that
he would visit LaPorte on or about
the 15th of this month in the interest
of the W. & N. 8., and that he felt
encouraged that work would je-

suinc on the railroad soon.

Advertising pays : Last week we
advertised a lost pocket book ; on
the following Saturday A. A. Baker

of LaPorte twp., notified the looser

E. T. Brcwn that he bad picked up
the lost between LaPorte and Cdlosta
and that lie could have the same by
calling at his residence.

The usual services in St. John's
church, LaPorte, Sullivan county,

Pav, Mr. James B. Werner A. 8.,
Lay Reader, next Sunday at 10

o'clock in the morning and at 8

o'clock in the evening. Even song,
with lecture, on Wednesday, August

6th, (Feast of the transfiguration)
at Bp. m- All welcome to all the
services.

The excursion from Williamsport
and all along the line of the W. &

N. 8., on Tuesday, was a grand suc-
cess. There were 13 coaches filled

to their utmost capacity with excur-
sionists; over sixteen hundred
tickets were sold. The Fisk Mili-
tary and the Ilughesville bands
furnished music for the occasion It
was a great big day at Nordmout.

Supervisor J. Harvey King of La-
Porte twp., is repairing the road be-
tween this place and Eagles Mere
and is doing a good job. He has in
his enploysix or eight men who are

fitiixious to see the road made pass-
able and take pride in doing good
work. }r

~. King's associate, super-
visor \ill, but hopes are en-
tertained tL. will recover soon.

John E. Gallagher of Sioux City,
lowa, will visit LaPorte, on Mon-
day next and will take to himself a

better half in the person cf Miss
Katie Kennedy, daughtor of land-
lord Kennedy of LaPorte, on Tues-
day August sth '9O. The young
couple will reside in Sioux City.
We congratulate John upon

?

his
choice. Miss Katie will be missed

i by the circle of young people of La-
jPorte.

Eagles Mere is to have a weekly
newspaper through the month of

'August, five issues. The paper will
lbe called the "Eagles' Merc Echo"
size inches and will contain

cf reading matter. The
Ec/w will be odited by Rev, Robert
iH. Beatlie of the 'Mere and the me-
chanical work will bo executed at
this office. Tfie Echo will putin
its first appearance, on Saturday,
August 2(1 and will fce much ap-
preciated by the guests of the 'Mere.

Killed at Jamison City.

A young man by the name of

William Gillitz, aged twenty-five
years, was killed at Jamison City ch

Friday last. He had cut down a
tree, which, in falling, knocked down
another tree; this tree fell upen
Gillitz, across his breast, pinning
him to the ground and killing hiu
almost instantly.? Ex.

While on a business trip to the

'Mere on Saturday last we met Hon.
TLos. "V. Cooper, collector of the
Philadelphia Port, and ex-Republi-
cau State chairman. We interview-
ed him on the Gubernational situa-
tion and learned that he was of the
opinion that DELAMATER would re-
ceive tho old time Republican ma-
jority. He said, he fully realized
that there were Republicans who at
this date might feel a little grieved
but he felt certain that all would
fall in line on election day aud cast
their ballot lor DELAMATBR.

The masquerade ball given in the
Hall under the auspices of theyoung
people of town, on Friday evening
last, was by far the grand party of
the season. The costumes were im-
mense and excelled any like doings
ever participated in at IAPOEJA A
few represented the "Wild wfest
Show" and others more tame inwle
sign the?King of hearts ; Queed%f
hearts ; Martha Washington; Knight;
the flower girl, the old lady; the

sailor girl; the musician ; the china-
man j the negro and the two faced
man. The big man or the clown and
the Indian constituted the "Wild
West Show." There were at least
twenty others in costume. The
lookers-on seemed to be more in-

terested than those in dress, as they
were continually figuring out who
that party could possibly be and
even to the end they were in doubt.
Those masked relieved themselves
of their dry goods at 11:30 p. m.,
after which all joined in a social
dacee.

Atty. F. 11. Ingham of LaPorte,
has recently purchased a "C" cor-
net of the Diston manufacturer, of

Williamsport, and admirers his pur-
chase very much.

Hon. 'l'hos. V. Copper, F. Mac
Cully Esq., and Mr. j. W. Durham,
all of Philadelphia and Mr. F. W.

Smith of Reading, who are rusti-
cating at the 'Mere, m»de LaPorte
and Lake Mokoma a visit, on Tues-
day. The party took a row on Lake
Mokoma. The Hon. Thos. Y. and
Judge Ingham occupied one boat

nnd Aveic fishing for chubs to feed
the 40. handsome trout kept in the

box. One of the party unfortunate-

ly got his hook fast and while in the

act of unfastening it capsized the
boat and both gentlemen plunged
headforemost in the deep waters of
Lake Mokoma. Ji'dge Ingham in -
quired of the Senator if he in his
boy-hood days had learned to swim

and with a favorably reply both

pulled for the shore. Fortimately
they were not in very deep water.

The Senator said about up to his
watch pocket. The others of the
party escaped ayy misfortunes. Mr.
MacCully is on the Philadelphia
Bulletin staff and the people of the

Quaker City will undoubtedly be

made acquainted with the sad story

of the deep. After the party had

caught a sufficient number of chubs

they proceeded to the box where
Billy Moyer cut them up and fed

the trout. All wero surprised at the

size of the speckled beauties and
said they were the finest they, ever
saw. Lake Makoma bidß fair tc te
one of the best trout lakes in the

state and when the time rolls around
that all are allowed to drop an angle
into its heaving bosom, we shall all

be pleased to have with us the above
mentioned party. , . . ?

THE CROUSE MYSTERY.

Arrests, It is Said, to be Made at an
Early Date.

From the Williamsport Republican July 25.

Tuesday, when a Republican re-
porter spent a few hours at Lairds-
ville, he was informed by J>ersoiis of
good authority that very strong

suspicion is developed on a bad

character of that place of having
played a very important part in the

Ilirnm Crouse tragedy. Several ar-
rests will soon be made, as a brother
of Mr. Crouse has arrived fioin Col-
umbia county and is looking into the
matter mere detiritel}-. Although
lie has offered a reward ofSI,OOO for
the arreßt of the party or parties
who were interested in the horrible

death of lii3 brother, none has yet

been made, and he says his object in
visiting Lairdaville was to arrest the
above mentioned intimated person.

The particulars of an outrage of

the most fiendish nature lias just
come to light in the suburbs of
Smithville, a small village about
twelve miles north of Pittston. On
Sunday night two Poladders named
Kosh missed a trunk from their
room containing $45 and some
clothes. No trace of ttie trunk was
found until Wednesday night, when
the wife of Thomas Tobiii, who re-

sides close by the Folander's house,
went to procure some wood which
was stored under the house. ,

In doing so she discovered the
trunk and naturally gave the alarm
This was the means of attracting
quite a large crowd, among them
being the four Polanders. They,
seeing the trunk became enraged
and seizing Tobin began beating
him, at the same time charging him
with theft. His protestations of in-
nocence only increased their anger
and they dragged him to the Fair-
view branch of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad and tied him to the track

with strong ropes. He lay face
jdownward with his whole body
stretched out on the track.

So tightly was he secured that he.
could not move. About 1 o'clock a
coal train came in view. According
to Tobin's story of the affair, he now
gave up all hope and commeced to
pray. Fortunately the train was
running up grade. The engineer
Baw Tobin's face move slightly. He
whistled down brakes, and when
about ten yards from the object on

the track he jumped from the cab
and running ahead saw the man's

"terrible predicament. He pulled
out a knife and cut the rope just in
time to save Tobin from being cut
in pieces by the wheel. The Polan-
ders have been arrested and com-
mitted to jail.

FURNITURE! {} FURNITURE *
*

We are offering Furniture Cheaper than ever before, and are bound
to please in price and quality. Our large and elegant stock of chain,
Fancy, antique and ancient looking, are bound to catch the eye of every

purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits.of all price and quality
from $15.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy fflirrora, Foot Rests,

Blacking Cases* Card Tables &c.. ~ ?
..

Come everybody, Happy to show Gpods, whether you buy or not. >[

We alao constantly on hand, a full and complete assortment o^

y/WOOD OLSXETS,
Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &c. Also a new line of STONE Casketp
which arc beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth.. Pliish
and Satiens and constitue within themselves Miniature. Vaults,, and aijß

furnished at prices within reach of; all. Plpifie call . and examine oujr

Mode), as we are tho only dealers that handle Stone Caskets in Sullivan
county.

Lawrence Bros. & Donahoe'
JACKSON'S BLOCK. r.

DUBHORE,'PENNA.

A CLOSING OUT SALE
m THK ONE PRICE HOtJSfe.

? t ? » ??
?. . ' ' ; * li'f

We arc determined to sell out our Summer Stock to make room lor
our Fall & Winter Stock, we rather sell them ofT below cost than carry
them over till next Summer. Our Men's & Boy's clothing Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shots & Gents furnishing goods, are marked down, CHEAPER
TH AN EVER Straw goods, we give them almost ,away, COME AND
GET a good Straws Hat for one penny a good cap fcr 5c etc., corns
early to avoid the rt-fih.

WE GET AWAY WITH Eli
. ; ? \u25a0 'njjt ~1. < ( i!? ?i I ! -. . iy-i-t
every tirnfi and prove ourselves to be the best in the field for' bilsinesa
WE ARE STILL HERE waiting for the next man who thinks h« cat
compete with UB ,iu goods, prices or any other way. CUSTOM
CROWDS US! attracted by the bargans we offer at these marvelously
low prices, Youro Very Truely

M, M. MARKS & bo. Prop:
ONE PRICE CIOTMINB HOUSE ~, . . .

- SCOUTEN'S BLOCK; DUSHORJ3, Pa. ~

-
.1 ' fir

'

r-gf

The First National Bank oi
HUGHESVILLE

Offers all the facilities for the transaction ofa

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, President, .

C. Wm. WODDROP, Vice President, ~,

"W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier. **

tOYAL BOCK COAXr
, t t t t t t t t ~ ,

THE best and cheapest coal in the market* To
customers from?-

yf@QOSUJ®o66
T H E price is reduced at the breaker to

K,APER 4
, ><\u25a0 '

The State Line & Sullivan R. R. Co I. O. BLIGHT, Supt

F R"O~M
THE REO RAONT

BOOT -1 ? AND -i" BHOE STORE
j. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor

Dushore, - - Pa

Itwill pay ycu before purchasing to call and examine my large stoclj

of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables u>e to
kßftH for,small

profits. Cash cuslomers can save a good percentage by buying goods of
me. Everything new neat and first class. My of French Ki4
hand turned goods are very fine and low inprice. .Ailgoods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best that any mai'ket can afford.

h- ?: 1 ?-! I =-= I ~ 1 ~ 1 I I

BOOTS &SHOES made io order
Ifyou want a fine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairin

done on short notice
.. .... , , .y

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, WOOL, TALLOW &c? AT

J. S. HARRINGtONS, DUSHORE, PA. june*4,B7
-

' **

* P YINCEWT
«©- DEALER IN

. , {-\u25a0 \u25a0 ,

Mens' Youth Boy's and t)hil-'

drens Clohing
Oronin's New Block, Dushoe, Pa.

«» ? ?#« H**?
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